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3)ecisio.o No. 7.~ 07. , 
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III the M~tter of the .A:t)'ollcatio.o of ) 
FA.~!ERS !?.RIGA~!ON COM?Al!Y ) 

for ~ order ~uthorizing it to issue ) 
and sell securities and to devote } 
tho proceeds of s~me to public utili- ) 
ty purposes; viz.- to improvements in ) 
its water ~ystem. 

APplicatioll No. 5248. 

- - - - .... 

George E.. Parra.:ad. for applicant. 

MARTIN, CO~ss1oIler. 

o ? I ~ ION. -------
III this application, as amendod at the he~ing, FA.~S 

I?2IGATIO~ CO~~1Y asks permission to issue and sell at par $76,200.oc 

par value of its common capitc1 stock. 
Fs.rmers IrrigatioD Company reports :Ill. a.uthorized stock 

issue of $250,000.00, divided into 29500 shares of the par value of 

$100.00 each. On Decetlber 31, 1919, it reported $118,200.00 of 

stock outstanding, of which $94,600.00 is owned by the L1moneira 

COtlpo.ny- APplicant o~s and operates the ditch systems formerly 

bOWD as 't~he River street Ditchtt and nFs.rmers Ditch and 'iluter systemtt
• 

aDd trsough these ditch systems SUPDlies water for irrig$tioll purposes 

ill and about Santa ~a~la, Ventur~ COUIlty, Califorllia. 
~he record shows that applicant is engaged~in replcoing 

open di~ches witA concrete pi~e varying from 36 1~ches to 48 inches in 

diameter ~d the construction of cOllcrete pipe laterals varying from ~z 

inches to 18 inches in di~eter, and that tho cost of the improvements 

as estimated by its engineers is ~16t160.0a. The est1~ted cost is 

set ~orth it. detail in the petitioll herein. The construction o~ 
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the CODcrete pi~e li~es should result in So considerable saving of 

water on account of prevention of aeep~a~ a reduction in opera-

tien expenses oecause o~ obviating the neceoe1ty of cleaning 

ditches and ma.y'!lJ.S.ke it possible to supply water to additional 

acreage. 
The testimony shows that Farmers Irrigation Con-

pany has pa1d out of inco~e tor the construction of permsnent 

ireprovements the sum of $4,015.98. These improvements were 
constructed by the santo. Clara. \t8,tor and '!rrigating COtlP~:r dur-

ing the period in w~ich it operated Farmers Ditch and water SYS~ 
tam for ~d on behalf of F~rmer3 Irrigation Company and under 

the asreement ~der the terms of which the Farmers Ditch and 

\\"ater System was sold 'by the santa Clara Water and Irrigating 

Company to Farmers Irrigation Com~any. I believe that app11-

cact should be per~tted to issue stock at par for the purpose 

ot reimbursing its treasury because of the $4.015.98 

:p3id to the Santa. Cla.ra. Wl;l.ter and IrriS'tl.ting Company. 

Z herewith submit the follow1ng form of Order. 

o R D E It. 

FA..~S I??IGA::ICN CO]!l?ANY ha.ving applied to the 

Railroad Commission for a.uthority to i8SUa..$76,200.0o. par value 

of stock, ~ public hearing having been held and the Commission 

bei~g of the opinion that the money, property or labor to be 

procured or paid for by such issue is reasonably re~u1red for 

tho ~urpose or purposes specified in this order~ and that the 

expenditures for such ~urpose or purposes are not in whole or 

,art reasonably chareeable to operating eA~enses or to inoome; 

!T IS BEREBY ORDERED, that P!RMERS rx~~IGATION 

CO~~1Y be, and it is herGby, authorized to issue, and sell at 
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not less than par, on or cefore Lece~ber 3l, 1920, $76.200.00 par 

v~lue of its common capital stock and to use $4~01S.98 of the pro-

ceeds to reimourse its treasury, and the remainder -~72,184.02- to 

pay for the construction of the improvements, aaditio~s and better-

ments descrioed in the petition herein; 
:PROVIDED that, Fa.rmers Irr:tgs.tion Company will keep 

such record of the issue and sale of the stock he=oin ~uthorized 

aDd of the disposition of the pro~oeds as 'Hill enable it to file 

on or be~ore the twenty-fifth d~y of each month a verified report 

~AS forogoing Opinio~ ~d Order aro hereby approved and 

oI'dered filed as the OlJinioIl ~a. Order of the Railroa.d Cot1miseioll 

of the State of Ca11forni~. 

23 f1 d~"!'1' Dated a.t S~ FranciSCO, Cal~orni$., this .-:;;~~_'_ .... 01 


